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Preamble: By impafiing quality education the institute provjdes adequate jnfrastructurc and resources

towards holistic development of the stuclents Updating the rcsources and maintaining the environment for

full utilization of the resources is always at the priority of the illstitutl] Therefore ihe institute has well

defined policy for the procurement, majntenance and ensures the fuIl usage of the available resoutces such

as Campus, Classroom, Library, Sports Complex' Laboratories' Genetatot' Watel Cleaning facility' Water

Harvesting facility etc.

ObjectiYes:

The various objectives ofthe maintenance policy are:

l. To have effective and efficient mechaDism lbr the upkeep ofvarious facilities so as to have optimum

utiiization of these facilities

2. To keep record of all the moveable items that effer in the campus

and ensure lhe snooth supply of various naterials needed fol the

academic activities.

3. To ensure the maintenance ofthe watei facilities'

4. To ensurc the maintenance ofthe power facilities'

5. To supervise the raiD water harvesting systen

6. To ensure the proper maintenance ofComputer Labs and other lT peripherals'

?. To ensure the management ofthe green ambiencc ofthe can]pus'

The institute has established various systems and procedures for maintaining and utilizing the various

faciiities available in the instirution. Ior certain activities, the budget is ailocated in the beginning ofthe year

whercas sonle ofthe expenses which ale of louline nature ale meeting out with the daily receipts'

The institute forms various committees for different activities in the beginning of tbe year which meets

regularly and on the basis oftheir reconmendations mainlenance is done

or being taken ou1 of the campus

smooth functioning of daY-to-daY
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Mtintenance of the Campus

The adminishative oflicer ofthe institute is entrusted with the responsibility ofthe naintenance ofvarious

campus facilities Apart fiom the adninistrative orficer the custodian is appointed to rook after the day to

day maintenance of the campus. The cusrocrian is rcsponsible for thc cleal iness ol the institute premises,

uasluooms, classlooms and other aree.

The major repairing and construction is done x,ith the approval of managenent. civil contractoN are

appointed after the receipt ofquotations from different contr.actors, they are evahiated on vadous pa.rameters

and contract is assigned. Adequate budgetary provisiols arc made for the above work.

Maintenance of the Classrooms

The classrooms are cleaned twice in a clay; in the morning before the regurar crasses starts, and in the

evening after rhe regurar classes are over for trre hygiene purpose. ADy issue rerated to repairs of white

boards, electric repairs etc. is brought inro the notice of the administrative officer who then alrocates the

work to the approp ate person. Rcgular 1'eecrback is taken from the faculty members and students fegarding

the cleanliness ofthe classrooms and other facilities.

The work ol repairs ofthe furniture is outsourced and is undenaken as and rvhen required.

Responsible Authori
Cleaning of Classrooms, and
M'ite Boards
Floors Dust Mop, Wet Mop,
High and Low Dusti

Wastebaskets
Removing of overdated circulars
from Notice Boards

Attender

Working Condition of Conrpnter-
System, Projector and projector Techlician
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Maintenance of thc Library

The institute has two libra'ies: one for PG stLrdents and one for uG students. The institute has trained library

staffr\'ho care and handles the books particularly <luring pr.ocessing. shelving and conveyance ofbooks.

The library comnittee oflhe institute is constituted fol.snlooth i.unctioning of the library.

Regular meetings of the committee are conducted ror necessary suggestions. stock verification takes place

on yearly basis.

In the beginning of every session the facult) membe$ put trreir demands for the books. Fresh books are

purchased affer the recommendation of thc ribrary committee whereas the damaged books are repaired

during vacations.

Joumals ofrepute are arso subscribed hy the institute. Binding of the pe odicars and the joumals which are

removed ftom the shelves are done so that they can be used by faculties and research scholars for research

purposes and the shelves are not fuily packed.

Reference sectiorl, e-Library, and digital libr.ary, aiong

institute.

Proper pest management is done to ninimize the probrens caused by insects and save the lesources from

termites. Due care is also given to saf'eguard the books from tats.

;lf\;it

u'ith lhotocopy facility are established in the

Responsible Authori

Once ill a semester
Asst. Librarian

Taking of Pest Control
Measures

Asst. Librarian

Old Volumes Maintenance L)nce in a Year
Cleaning of Tables, Chairs
and Bookshelves Book Lifter

Floors Dust Mop. Wet Mopa
High and Low Dusti
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Maintenance of the Sports Facility

The institute has sporls ground and sports complex along with the rccreation room. The spofts complex is

well equipped with all modern amenities related to spofis.

A fulI time dedicated spofis officer is appoinled who look aftcr the various sporls facilities available in the

institute.

The sports activities ale nanaged by the Spons commitiee which consists of the l'aculty members havilg

inclination towards the spods.

The Sports committee prepares the annual calendar and organizcs the indoor and outdoor activities. The

budget is allocated every ycar for the maintenance ofspofis ground and sports equipmcnts.

New equipments are purchased affer the receipt of de and flom the students after thc recommendations of

the sports committee-

Sen,ice Frequency Responsible Authoritv
Watering

DaJly
Sno s Offic<r

Rollins Snons Ofhcrr
Mar[-ins Sporrs Officel
Grass Pullinr Gardencr
Grass Cutting in Crjcker Court WcekLv Cardener

Maintenance of the Computers
The institute has 04 computcr labs in PG rving and 02 in UG *,i'rg. The institute has adequate numbers of

computers of latest configuration. Apafi ofcomputers the labs ale ecluipped with prillters. scanners, cds and

d\ds eLc.

The compute.s are allocated to each faculty and printers are allocated to HoDs and progl.am coordinators.

The computer systems and other IT pcriphemls are also allofted to the office staff as per requirenents. The

responsibility of maintenancc of computc$, nenvorking and othcr lT ielated issues is entrusted with the

System Manager and Networking Manager and is lurthei delcgatecl to lab in-charge.
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The new computers and other ll' peripher'als are purchased alter the rcconncndations of pulcllase

committee. Due process of inviting quotatioN and evaluation is obseNed before the new pulchases. The

amount for the new purcl'nses and maintenance is allotted every year in budget

Service FrequencY ResDonsible Authoritv
Soffware Installation

Weekly
I-ab StalT

Hardware Repairs Lab Staff

Computer Peripherals Lab Slaff

Maintcnance of the Gcnerator Facilit-v

In order to ensure the unintenurpled pora'er suppl! in the camplls, the institute has an o\&n DG set

Whenever there is power cut, the generator is used. The mainteDance expenses are allocatcd through budget

whereas the running expenscs are meeling through daily budgets. A Fuli time electiicians is appointed for

the preventive maintenance of DG set. Hc looks for the routine lunctioning of the DG sei along with the

refilling of the diesel and othcr service rerluicments including opcrating DG set atleast one in a week for

charging battery. In case ofany maior fault the repairing is or.ttsourced through vendor.

Water Cleaning Facility

The Reverse osmosis (Ros) is used to filter the driihing l\'ater. Ro machines ale instaLled on every floor at

the point ofdrinking rvater. Also the chillers are installcd to get the cold water.

ln order to ensure the purity of water thc u'ater tanks are cleaned binonthly through outsourcing agency

Also maintenance ofRO machines like changing offilters etc. are done time to time to get the plue water.

Maintenance of the Rain Water Harvesting

As a commitment towards society. the institute takes adequate measures to harvest the rain water during the

rainy season. The material ofthc rain halvesting unit is changed "vearly Thc naintenance is outsowced and

the erper.es are rnade lhroLrJh da] lo Jr1 rece.p .
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Outcomes:
1. A1l the resouces are optimally used and are properly maintained.

2. The longevity ofthe rcsouces sustained.


